
Burrel� In� Men�
2734 Leechburg Rd, 15068, Lower Burrell, US, United States

(+1)7243399143 - http://www.facebook.com/burrell-inn-118470014831067/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Burrell Inn from Lower Burrell. Currently, there are 19
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Burrell Inn:
Although we all lived in the opposite, this was our first time in burrell inn. we went to dinner. we loved it! our

waitress was excellent as eating! I had homemade chips with cheese and chicken salad. my man had the steak
hoagie and spiced pommes. both excellent with generous portions. the prices were just as good as the service
and the food. we have brought enough to lunch after home! we plan to return to dinner in... read more. What

User doesn't like about Burrell Inn:
I ordered 4 chicken salads for pickup. my salads had very little hair, 2 cherry tomatoes, 4 thin slices gurke,

cheese and pommes. oh! and a ei in 4. if they are a fan of salad and packed dressing, this is for them. if you
want paprika, maybe carrots, olives, wobble, olive? forget it. they were friendly, and my food was nicely packed

and the guy waiting for me was nice. I'm sorry, there wasn't $45 worth here. read more. When the weather
conditions is nice you can also eat outside. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not
only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good diversity of good beers

and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, You'll find nice South American dishes also in the
menu. Moreover, there are scrumptious American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, It's possible to chill

out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
POMMES

Snack�
CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

P�z� - klei� ø 20c�
PAPRIKA

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Tapa�
ACEITUNAS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Ad�-on�
CARROTS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SALAD

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

TOMATOES

BACON

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-21:00
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